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., 
TH SPECIAL RE.FERE:ICE 
TO TREBLE-8UPERPHOSPILUE. 
Delos Zobell 
Location and Description of Farm 
In 1927 an expori~:~&ntal farm -• established in Carbon County, 
Utah. Tho farm ia on a new irrigation tract south of tho Price River and 
about ~oar miles south ot Price. The agricultural problema of the Carbon 
County Experimental Farm and the looality Which it serves are distinctly 
dit.ferent f.'rom those of moat of the tanning aootions in Utah. The soil 
ot this region ia of a aand;y', ailty nature apparently with detlocoulated 
colloids which make it somllll'hat di.f'f'ioul t t o IIIIIIlllgo . Thoro ia a low 
percentage of organic matter in thiB aoil, and because of this and ita 
iopervioua condition the soil absorbs -tor slowly. The range in moisture 
content at which the soil may be tilled is rather narrow. 
Hiato~ ot Fertiliser Plats 
The farm 11'11.8 broken f.'rom nati'11'e vegetation in 1918 and alfalfa 
was the only crop grown until 1927 when the Experimental Farm was 
established. In 1928 a portion o£ thia experimental f'arm was set aside 
tor f'ortilizer studies. The dif'f'erent combinations of' nitrogen, phosphorua, 
and potaasium (commercial f'ortilisera) •ere used alone and in combination 
with barnyard manure. Not knowing the put hiatory of the farm it so 
happened that t h e fertilizer plats 'll'ere located on a aeotion of the 1'arm 
which developed into a "seep" area. Formerly alfalfa ha¥ had bean 
.. 
.. , 
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grown on this land and beoauae of the inferior yields it wa. thought this 
would be a desirable location for fertilizer studies. Barley and Sugar-
beets were grown on this tract of land the first year of the experiment, 
but beoaua e of the high salt content of the soil the fertilhers did not 
show any lliD.rked effect. The barley was harvested, but owing to the heavy 
fall ato=• it was impossible to harvest any of the sugar-beets. In this 
part of the farm the under-ground water came within a few inches of the 
surface. The following year the fertilizer plats were relocated in a more 
desirable section, and it ia on thia new loontion where fUrther etudies 
were made. It mus for this reason that the re~rults of 1928 are not 
included. 
Revievr o:f' Work Done by Others 
There is a 1-.rge amount of literature on the use of the different 
fertilizers and their effect upon crop yields, However, only a limited 
anount of work has been done in the arid and irrigated sections of the 
world. It has been the opinion of -.-,y of the agricultural workers that 
.the arid region would not need aammeroial fertilizers tor many years to 
come. In the last few years censiderable attention has been given to the 
addition o:f the phosphate fertilizers :for sugar-beets and alfalfa. 
Bartele (2 ) in Victoria, South Australia, reports that treble-superphosphate 
increased the yield o:f al:fal:fa up to 200 per oent . The vigor, growth, and 
stand of alfalfa, so treated, which was ten years old was as good as an 
ordinary three-year - old stand, He thought that phosphorus could be used 
to rejuvenate t he partly exhausted soil of Southeast Australia. The 
results of the use of 400 pounds o:f superphosphate on ali'al:fa oont i nuod to 
show six years after the application. MoGeorge and Breazeale in Arizona 
(9) report that soils , especially the oaloareous types, rarely oontain 
more than traces of phosphate in t he soil solut ion, the phosphate being 
.. 
largely unavailable to the plants. Dr. Oscar Loew of the Bureau of 
Plant Industry, u.s .o.A. (7) reports that the yield of grain is generally 
increased to a fnr greater extent by phoaphorio acid than by nitrogen or 
potassium oo~:~Pounds. Charles l!.athewa (ll) reports at GB¥10rd, Yinneaota, 
that the application of 153 pounds of 45 per cent treble-superphosphate 
increased the aore~ield of augar- beeta from 10.6 tons to 12.4 tone. 
Sackett and Stewart (12) of Colorado report: 11rlith the application of 
200 pounds of treble-superphosphate per acre the yield of sugar-beets was 
increased 15.r95 per cent over the unfertilized check. 11 An anon;ymoue 
writer in Facts About SUga:-(1) report• that the addition of treble-
superphosphate in ~ parts of Colorado increased tho acre-yield of 
augar-boeta from a fraction of a ton to o.a high as 10 to 11 tons , the 
average increas baing about 2 tons, ~t was also reported that phosphate 
:fertilizers ~ inoreo.ae the sugar camtmt, but in many oo.aes where there 
is an incrcc.ae in yield of' beets there is no increase in the augar oontent. 
There arc many articles in the more popular magazines and ne~npapera 
telling of the response of different orop1 to phosphorus :fertilizers. 
any of these articles are apparently not baaed on scientifically con-
ducted fertilizer tests. 
Uethod of Procedure 
Two series of plats 20 :feet 6. 5 inches wide and 126 feat long 
were used in the experiment. One series received barnyard manure at the 
rate of 10 tone to the acre. The plata were so arranged that the 
irrigation water would not carry any of the manure onto the unmanured 
plats. There were no allyw!l¥1 between the plats , thus eliminating the 
border effect except on the end plats . The same amow1t of fertilizer 
we.s distributed on the manured as on the unmanured plata. The relative 
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Map of the fertilizer plate 
showing the relative position of the 
different treatments . Each plat 1e 20 feet 
6.5 inches wide and 126 feet long. The lower 
(eaet) half of each strip i e the same size 
ae the oppo site and has the asme fe rtilizer 
treatments with the addition of barnyard 
manure applied at the rate of ten t ons to 
t he acre. 
The irrigation water ie a pplied 
at the west end and runs toward the east. 
position of the fertilizer plata are aho->m in Figure 1. 
The fertilizers were applied with a beet drill with a fertilizer 
attachment, except for the year 1929 when the fertilizer• were broadcast. 
The fertilizer was drilled into the soil at the time the need waa aown, 
thus both seed and fertilizer were in the same relative place in the soil. 
Immediately after planting the land was irrigated in order to assure 
germination. 
Fertilizer materials used were as follows; The phosphorua was 
in the form of Treb1e~superphoaphate applied at the rate of 125 pounde to 
t he acre. The nitrogen was in the form of ammonium sulfAte •p~lied at 
the rate of 150 pounds to the acre. The potassium wae in the form of 
potassium ~1loride and was applied at the rate of 125 pounds to the acre, 
These fertilizers were used separately and in all combinations of two and 
all three materials together. All treatment was replicated three time• , 
Studies with Sugar-Beeta 
Table 1. Yield of sugar-beato with different fertilizer treatmanta,l929. 
(Average of 3 plats) 
I I Diff./_P. E. Treatment 1 Acre-yield~tona~ P. E. lf P .E.~tcn:s) 
p 23.89 1.51 1.78 
K 22.63 1.43 1.18 
ll 19.46 1.23 -o.51 
Check (nofertilizer) 20.36 6. 34 1.29 
PK 24.77 1.57 2.17 
NP 26.86 1.64 2.64 
NK 25.13 1.59 2.33 
NPK 22.24 1.41 0.98 
.P, Manure 23 .07 1.86 0.41 
K, Uanure 26.11 2.10 o. 6a 
N, Manure 22.81 1.83 ~0. 62 
Manure (check) 24.17 8.04 1.94 
PK, Manure 23.94 1.92 - 0.86 
NP 0 Manure 25. 86 2.08 o.so 
NK, Manure 26. 81 2.16 It 0.58 NPK; Manure 25 . 30 2.05 0.40 
J 
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The yield data f.'or l9al is givon in table 1. The probable 
error uas obtained by the use of the "dmntion of the mean" method (6). 
When the dif.'f'erence between the means of.' two treatments dividqd by the 
probable error of.' that difference is three or o ore, the odds are high 
enough so that the difference between the two maanG is probably aig-
nif'ioant. 
For 1929 the probable error of.' a single treatment f.'or the entire 
experiment where no t:1aJilll"e had been applied Wll!l 6.34 per oent, while the 
probable error for the manured plata was 8,04 per cent. 
An analyaia of.' the data in table 1 does not show that any of.' 
-tho treatments were signif.'iOD.ntlY better than sn:,r of the others. There-
fore, it is lo&ioal to assume that the addition of commercial fertilizers 
did not give an:,r significant increase in yield. 
Table 2 givea the augar content and aero-yield of.' lUgar whioh 
was obtained from the same plata in 1929. 
Table 2 , SUgar content of beets and aore-yield of 11ugnr with different 
fertilizer treatments in 1929 (Average of 3 Plats)• 
Treatment 
p 
K 
N 
CheQ]c 
PK 
NP 
NK 
NPK 
P • IJILIIIU!e 
K1 Jianure 
N, Manure 
Manur11 
PK, Manure 
NP, Manure 
NK, l!anure : 
NPK, Manure : 
Sugar 
Porosntage 
16.0 
17.0 
16.1 
16.6 
16,7 
16.9 
16.7 
17.0 
18.0 
17.6 
17.2 
18.1 
1'7.8 
18.s 
17.6 
18.3 
Aoro-Yield1 
Sugar(U.l, 
7664 
7582 
6288 
11395 
8269 
8728 
7866 
7673 
8322 
8622 
7855 
'78l.f 
7407 
.600& 
9332 
9253 
2,72 
9,18 
P.E. of 1 
Acre-Yield 
208.4 
206,2 
171,1 
173.9 
224,6 
?.37.4 
214,0 
l!06,0 
763,9 
791.5 
721,0 
800.4 
771.7 
651.5 
866.6 
849.4 
.99 
,69 
... 44 
,46 
.71 
.oo 
.53 
1,86 
1.29 
1.13 
• The analytical work for lUgar content was done by the ohemista of 
tho Holly Sugar Company, Grand Junction, Colorado. 
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The probable error wu calculated for the yield in tons as 
shown above. A study of Table indicates that the addition of phosphorus 
wit hout manure increased the lll.ll;ar oontant and aore-yi_eld of sugar. Wherever 
phosphorus was used in combination with other fertilizers, the augar yield 
was more than three timee the probable error. It ia to be noted that where 
nitrogen was ueed the acre-yield of sugar waa deoreaaed, and where applied 
alone the yield was less than the oheoko From these reaulta it ie oonoluded 
t hat nitrogen had a retarding e:f'feot on the eugar content and acre-yield of 
sugar and that phosphorus had an inoreaaing e:f':f'eot on the sugar content and 
acre-yield of sugar. The probable error :f'or the treatments without manure 
is 2.72 per oent. 
Results of the applloation of barnyard manwre in addition to 
the other fertilizers ahow that there is no one fertilizer which stimulates 
t he yield o:f' lll.ll;llr more than any other. Howrrer, nitrogen gave a •lightly 
higher aore""Yield o:f' eugar than did the manure. Phoaphorue gave eOllle in• • 
crease over nitrogen but did not give any more inor&IUie than did pota .. illlll4 
From these reeults, apparmtl,y none of the :f'ertillaera when uaed in oonneotien 
with manure gave a lignifioant 1noreaae in either yield or eugar oontent 
over the manure alone. The probable error :f'or this' aeries was 9.18 per oent. 
Table 3. Yield of sugar-beets with different fertilizer treaLnenta 
in 1930 (Average of 3 Plata) 
I I 
Treatment Aero-yield( t ons) Po Eo % P. E. (tons) Diff.jP.E. 
p 23.69 1.66 4.4 
K 17.35 1.22 1.2 
ll 12.91 0.91 -o.49 
Chock 15.9fi 7. 02 1.20 
PK 21.66 1.62 3.1 
NP 21.69 1.62 3.1 
NK 16.30 1.14. 0.47 
IlPK 17.83 1.26 1.3 
p, anura 27.87 1.96 3.4 
K, Uanuro 20.58 1.46 o.~ 
N, llanuro 15.69 lo10 •2.57 
!.!anura 19.71 7.03 1.39 
PK, Y.anure 26.26 lo86 2.85 
NP, Uanure 28.59 2.00 3.66 
NK, l>anuro 21.03 1.48 0.66 
NPK, l!anure- 23.26 1.63 1.66 
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Th e yields obtainad in 1930 are given in table No.l5. The probable 
error for the unmanured treatments is 7.02 per cent. It ia evident that the 
yield o:t beets on the plata to w'hioh phoaphorua was applied without the addition 
of barnyard manure ia enough larger than t he untreated plata t o be significantly 
important. From tho beginning of the seaaon the beota grawn on the plata to 
which pho1phorus was applied were more thri.t'ty and -de a better growth than 
the beets grown on the other treatments. During the IIWII!ler when the beet 
leafhoppers or white flies (Eutettix tenellua, Baker) attacked the beets, 
those having phosphorus seemed to withstand the attack 13Uch better than did 
the other plats. It ia also evident that phoaphorua waa the fertiliser needed 
on this soil type fo.r an increase in sugar-beet yield. Ylhere the nitrogen 
fertilizer waa used, the yield was actually decreaaed over the oheck. Too 
much ammonium sulphate in close oont act with tho seed aeema to have reduced 
germination . The applicat ion of potassium did not reduce nor give any 
J 
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lignitioant lnoreuo in )'iol4. Tho addition ot pholphoru1 e;ave an in-
oreuo ot ..f.S. 62 per o~t C7ftl' tho ohoolto 
l'lhon u.od in oonnooti~ with ~manure, none ot the tort1lbon 
gave an inoreued yield oxoopt the P'-phoru.. It will be ncrto4 that 
nitrogen 4ooreue4 the )'iolcl below tho ohoek and that po'llaa1t11111 can a 
•Ught inorouo al thcluPI uot ~ to be lignitiaant. Tho probable error 
tor tho 111Ulure4 •ert•• ot the ton 1• 7 .oa per Ma.to llh~ tho t.hJooo 
tortllbon ( Jd.trog~, pho1pi!Grua, azul potuliUIII ) wore u.ecl in ooU!-
nation with oaoh other, the )'ioldl ,.... Cll1l:,y llle;ht)¥ bettor than tho oboek. 
Apparontl;y, tho addition ot thellitrog~ tertilhon drilled with 11ho •eed 
had a retarding ottoot on tho growth ot the beets, OZ(*Ilall;y dur!nc 1lho 
... 4linc Ita&•• Tho avonc~ wel.gnt ot the bootl trCD the pbolphated plau 
wu 2.M peundl u oompared to 2o8T pclllbdl tor the nitroglll• lho plau en 
whioh pho•pborul hacl b- appllecl produMd n.& boeta to the 100 teet .. 
oompared to 4.7o8 tor Jlitrog~, CU. tor potulium. ancl llo8 tor the manure 
alone. nu, it will ~ noted 11hat tho pholphlmd not Ollly cav• 111 !aoreuo 
in )'iolcl, bl&t that 111111 !nor••• wu lugol;y • to the taot that tho beets 
wore hO&Tlor and that thoro wore -n beo1la to t;ho uro. !be u.o ot pbo-
lphoru• ancl IIIUIIIJ'O tocoth• pve an inorouo ot .U.4.0 per -t more than 
tor ~~~~~nure alone. 
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Ta.blo 4. Poroen~o ot 8\ICU end yield ot 8Uj!;U 1li th 4ittonnt 
tertilbor t-111141nt•, 1~. 
I t XOie-ylol4' • P.i. of I bin.; Troatuum\ J'er' Cen\ Supr 8\11!:1' {1bao) PoEo ~ aoz:!:71•14 Polo 
• I l a 
I 
p 16.11 I ma 6llfo6 a.u 
K 14..8 6221 "Ooi o4.06 
N 16.11 . I 8910 166.2 -1.T8 
Chllok 16.11 4.868 8.02 4.4.Tol 
PX I 16.6 8796 811.0 2.41 
NP 
' 
16.7 81Kl 811.0 2." 
NK 16.8 6114 410.1 ol8 
NPK lttoO li018 
"'·' 
.OM 
P, .v.nuro 17.1 96ll5 877.t loliT 
K, MAnure l6o2 8621 4n.a .u, 
N, Kanuro 17.0 4.4.08 n11.a I -6.01 
lratali'O l8o2 87111 'I ell ,.,.o 
-PX, llamlro 16.8 me 8Ziio6 loll 
NP, K&nul'll 1'1.0 974.0 892.& 3.61 
NK,lillnuro 16.8 1050 601.1 .ao 
NPK, l.l!muJ'o 16.8 '1820 •• Q J...fol 
!ho aore-Jiold at aucar tor 1830 ia alTon b . !ll.blll 6. fho 
probable error lD peroenttf:o tor the 11roa11:nalto wi'blwut -.nun ia 8.02 
per oent. From f&b1o 4t 1 t 1a ll'ridant ilhat tho phoaphoi'WI tvtilhor p.To 
a. d¢ftoant boreaao in qu .ocmtont ot tho b.-to u well aa lD tM 
yield ot au;ar per aor.. It .... II01iot that the pl&'ill on wld.oh pbollphai'WI 
had bMin applie4 riponocl aftVal ~· oarlilll' b the fall than 4114 tho 
othera. Tho plato whioh rooeh'ecl nltrocen 11Vo lllllllh later la rip«<lac 
thcl 11Vo tho crthon. fho date ot -11ur1v oeemecl to b&To a dlnot ottoot 
upon tho sugar oonternt ot tho boo.ta. Beota wbioh ha4 rooeiTocl phoaphoi'WI 
won roacl;y f'9r h&I'TIIIIt whtn the n1 ~- p1do did nota aholr a;prooiab1o 
ligna ot rippciJI&. Tho aoro-Jiolcl ot Rpr wu intlumoecl 'b7 tho 1• 
wgar oontent and aore-tonnogo ot boetll lD thooo plata roooirtng nitrogen. 
booto to tho aore but aloo had a higher 1111&&1' oontent. 
The addition ot b~rd ~e and phoaphol'U8 to 'bbe ao11 cave 
tho largdt yield, both ot beet• and augar. !he n1trocc twtilher de-
oreaaod tho augar 0011tont and tho potuaiWil g&TO a alight 1Dorouo ill 
aor~iolcl ot auger. Howl!'l'er, thoao tipoa aro not ..,..uJ-17 aicnltioant• 
pounda,. l56.96 per Milt inorouo. Tho pboaphorua gave an illorou• ot 4.1.61 
per nnt and nitrogen a deorouo ot U.69 per oont ill ~elt Oftl' ilho 
l!lNlUJ'od ohoelc plat. Tho IXIIllbillation ot IIIUIUft an4 pho8pbAmlll ineroud ~· 
aor.-,iolcl ot augar 92.$1 per .ant. 
Tho 19$1 7Uld ot aupr-boeta an ct.von 1n !able 6. 'tho twtillaer 
troatmen-ta wore a roplUtlon ot 1930. 'rho atr- clrough ot 1N1 ao croatl7 
roduood tho yiolda that it a.- umrlao to oempo.ro tho nnlta ot 1INdl y.ar 
with thoao ot 1929 and 1930. 
'l'llb1e 6. Yield ot beeta with ditr eront tertllilor troatmonta 19lll 
I 
troatmen'b Aoro-Yio1d~tonal P.B.~ PoE. !eaa ~tt./P.E. 
p 8.U o.a9 4..61 
J: 6.99 o.aa a.u 
• 4.91 o.u -a.ee Chook 11 .04. 4..'17 o.ae 
PI: 6.98 0.13 a.u 
liP 8.18 0.19 4..4.8 
IQ; 7.31 o.H 2.81 
JPII: 7.68 o.ea I oM 
P, .llllnuro 10.4.7 0•11 lofo8 
K, !Unure 9oOCI Oo26 -1.01 
N, llanuro 8.76 o.ae .. 1.78 
Jlanure 9.4.8 2.92 o.ae 
-PI:, Jtamu'o 10.28 o.ao a.o 
liP, Yanuro 10.29 o.ao a.o1 
HI, lfazuro 9.27 o.n -o.IIO 
JIPit, JJanur e 10.10 0.29 loll 
From Table 6 1 t h evident that tho pboapborua tertiliaera wore 
onl7 onN wbioh gcve aignitioant inoreuoa in yield. Tho phoapbol'U8 in-
orouod tho yiolda ot boots 36. <62 per oent OYer tho ohoelc, wbioh ia a ate-
n1t1oant lnorouo. Tho potassium tortilhora cave a aUght inoroaao but 
tho 
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not enough to be signit'ioant. ~ain, the nitrogen oaUIIed a deoreue 
in yield, of 18.70 per cent. The phoaphorus fertilizers gave an early 
stimulation to the beet seedlinga; oonaequently, giving them a IIlLich 
better start in the early aeuon than that of the bM't seedlings on 
adjoining plata. The nitrogen fertilizers aeemed to retard tho growth 
of the betrt seedling•. The plant• did not overcome this handicap at any 
time during the see.aon. 
The probable error (in percentage) o:t the treatments having 
manure in addition to the fertilisers waa 2.92. Phoaphorua gave the 
highest yields, although this difference was not enough t o be significant. 
The use of phosphorus in addition to manure gave an inoreaae of 10.67 
per oont over the manured oheolca while the addition of phosphorus and 
barn-yard manure gave an incroue of 73.34 per oent over tho un.manured 
plata. 
Tho low yields of the beets 1n 1931 waa due largely to tho laok 
of irrigation water and the oxoeu,ivoly hot weather during the 1:10ntha of 
JUly and August. The boots on the phosphorua plata seemed to withstand 
the drough better than those on tho other plata because th-.y had mor e 
leaves to shade the soil and thus oonaervod the moisture. 
- 11 A.-
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7 
Fig. A ehowing the results of phoephorus and nitrogen fertilizers 
on sugar-beets. The picture was taken September 1, 19,1. The 
right side of the picture is the phosphate treated and the left eide 
the nitrogen fertilizer. The front of the picture shows the effect of 
unmanured land while the rear view is manured. 
;-' 
I 
I 
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Table 6. Sugar content ot bMtll and aore-yield of sugar with dii'ferent 
tertillnr treatments, 1931 
t 
' 
lore-Yleil t PoE• ot t blH.j 
i'reatment IPel' Oent IUg!U' ~ PoEo~ •A.ore-Yie14 I PoB.o I I 
p 15.9 2608 I 161.-t 4.40 
K 14.4 2006 I l.OaoT 1.16 
N lti.O 1617 t 78.4 I -6.08 
Cheok lie1 1893 I 6.ot. I 96.7 
PK lSotl 2114 
, 
108.6 1.66 
NP 16.4 Zl31i 121.1 4.01 
llX 16.2 8245 I m.1 1.69 
1fPK 16.4. 21'19 
' 
llloSI a.u 
p 
P, Manure 16.6 MTIJ Ulol 2.48 
)(,~ 18.0 1888 100.7 .. 1 • ..0 
N, Jlanure 16.6 1800 n.a I .. 1.88 
Uamre lS.T W75 6.61 I 107.9 
PK, J&anure 16.6 Ali't 117.8 1.'1'( 
IP, lo'!~e , 1e.s 3291 I ,11J.T J..to 
NK, :MII.1Al1'e 16.0 IOQ J.Oe.Y ... zz 
NP.X, Jlanuro I 16.<6 1147 uo.e e'ole 
flu~ augar eon~ and aer8"'71e1d in 1931 18 giTen 1n Teble 6. 
The probable error 1n per~• ot the yield ot 8Ug&.r tor the dit.terent 
treatmentl without -" wu 6.06 ,_. Milt. The inor_.e 'llhioh pboapborua 
gan in the yield ot augar pel' aore la J!Otloeable. In eaoh oue llhere 
pholpborua wu ued. the yield ot aupr wu •teri&l~ inor .. edl whwe 
the nl trogen wu Ulled &lone there wu a cleelded cleor_.e in yle14 onr the 
oheok. The Ulle ot the potuala twUllaer g&Te a ...U llaoreue h ;rielcl. 
fhe probable error in pweentage tor the tr•1111cta with .-nu:re 
wu 3.61 per oent. Phoapborua wu the onl.7 tertlllaer whloh gaTe u ia-
oroue in yUld, but ~~~ wu not alcnlfteu'bly higher thlm the othw 
tertillaere. The addition ot petua11DI and nitrogen gaTe a cleoiclecl cleereue 
in the yield ot IUg&l'• .Apin, it will be noted that the uae et pboaplloi'U 
and banJYVd manure gaTe the hlgb..t yield ot augar, but tbe inor_.e in 
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yield was not significantly better than the check. The addition of pho-
sphorus and barnyard manure gave an increau of as. 78 per cent in sugar 
above the yield of the unmanured check plata. 
Phosphorus did not cause any material increase in the per cent 
of sugar in any instance and the inorMAe in acre-yield of sugar was due 
to the increase in tonnage of beets. It will be obaerved that the pho-
aphorus did give a slight inor-.ae in per cent of sugar but thia inoreue 
wna not enough to be lignifioant when calculated atatiatioall;y. Whore 
the barnyard m&nUre waa applied the per oent of sugar -.. inoreued u 
well u the acre-yield of sugar. 
FIIJURE +2 
Thi• figure ahowa the comparative offeot of phosphorua and 
checks in yiolda per acre of beeta and 1111gar a a calculated from teeta 
made from aamplee of beeta. The yield for each year ia indicated on 
the graph. 
The lower half of the graph ahowa the comparison o~ the 
phosphorus and barnyard manure alao the effect of the phosphorus on 
the yield of sugar. 
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STUDIES WITH ALFALFA 
In 1929 a series ot three plata ware established in an alfalfa 
field on the Carbon County EJ:perimental Farm which had been planted the 
preceding year. On each plat treble-superphosphate was applied at the 
rate of 125 pounds to the acre and no additional applications were made 
during the following two years. The phosphorus was applied broadcast 
immediately following the remoTal of the tirat orop. Attar the phosphorus 
had been applied a light rain .tell and the land wu then irrigated. Shortly 
after tho application of the phoaphorua the ei'i'eot of the fertiliser began 
to be noticeable. Both oheok and treated plata were 50 feet aquare nnd 
replicated three times. The ha¥ from the fertilised and oheok plata waa 
out, oiU'ed, and weighed separately. The acre-yields ware then calculated 
from the areas harvested. 
In 1929 the aeoond orop o£ hay harvested during the season and 
t he first crop harvested attar the application of' the fertiliser gave 
an acre-yield o:t 1.6 tona for the phosphated plata and 1.0 ton £or the 
check fJlat. The ~ from the phoaphorua plata had more leave• and fine.r 
stems than did the cheok plata . The blooming period was retarded on the 
phosphorus plats, while on the oheok plata about hal£ of the plants were 
in bloom. 
In the third or laat orop harvested in 1929 the phoaphorua plata 
gave an acre-yield o£ 0.9 t®, while the oheok plata yielded 0.6 ton, an 
increase of 50 per cent for the phosphorus- treated plata. ~ain, the hq 
from the phosphated plata waa of higher quali t:r than the ~ from the oheok 
plats. After this crop was harvested many new ehoota started to appear 
) 
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from the phosphated plata, while there were f- ahoota on the oheoJc plata. 
In the spring of 1930 the alfalfa plants on the plata on whioh 
phosphorus had beon applied the preceding year began to grOII' ten d ~· sooner 
than those on the oheok plate. The i'iret crop of altal:ta :trom the phosphated 
plate yielded 0.7 ton and the cheok plata yielded Oo4 tons, or an increue 
of 76 per cent. The al:talta weevil retarded the growth on all the plata. 
The plata on which photphorue had been applied yielded 1.6 tone 
for the second crop ae compared to 1.0 tone for the oheoJc, or an increue 
o:t 60 per cent. The third crop was not as high in yield. The phosphated 
plata yielded 0.75 ton as compared to 0.5 ton tor the oheoJc plata, v1hioh 
represents an increase o:t 60 per cent. 
The total yield for the pho1pboru1 plata was 3.05 tone, while 
the ch eck plata yielded 1.90 tons, an increue of 60.5 per cent, whioh i1 
highly significant. The yield of the ~ was not only inoreued, but the 
quality wu also impravoJ. 
In 1931 the effect of the pho1pborua oontinned to carry OTer 
:trom the 1929 application. The plata yielding 1.13 tona tor the first 
crop as compared to 0.75 ton for the oheok, an increase of 49.2 per oent. 
Alfalfa on the phosphated plata began to f!FC1K 1everal dayl earlier in the 
spring than did that on the oheoJc plata. The acre-yield of ~ for the 
phosphorus plats for t he second crop was 1.37 tons as compared t o 0.76 
ton for the check. The pho1phorua gave an increa1e of 79.7 per oent. 
Phoaphated plata yield.ed 1.06 tons :tor the third crop u compared to 0.63 
ton tor the oheokl , representing an increase of 68.1 per cent. The annual 
yield of the pho•phated plata waa 3.57 tons as compared to 2.156 ton• for 
the oheoka, an increase of 65.58 per oent. 
The taot that the ~ from the phosphated plata had more leaves 
and finer stems suggested the question as to whether this alfalfa would 
) 
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have a higher feed value than the cheoka. A aeries of samples from the 
first end aeoond crops of 1951 were te•ted in the laboratory for nitrogen 
by the Kjeldahl Mhbod. The arnount of nitrogen 'WB.l! multiplied by the 
f'aotor 6.26 to find the amount of orude procein. The hay harvested in 1951 
from the oheck plats oonta.ined 16.62 per omtt crude protein for the f'iret 
crop and 16.12 per cent for the aoocnd.orop. The hay f'rom t he phosphated 
plats tested 16.7 per cent crude protein for the first orop and 17.~1 per 
cent fer the second crop. Thus, hay from the phosphated plats had 10.38 
per cent more crude protein than did the cheok plats. en the incre&ae in 
yield of the phosphated plats ie considered, this increue eeem~ highly 
significant. The total acre yield of orude protein tor the phosphate plata 
was 850 pounds u compared to 464. pounds for the oheok plats. an increase ~ 
8S per cent. Having only the reaulta from two cropa and for but one year, 
it would not be wbe to draw any final conclu.iona; however, it aelllllll that 
the addition of phosphorua definitely increased the protein content and 
yield of the alfalfa. 
FIGURE ~ 
This r;raph ah011'a the oomparhon of phosphoru. and the oheok on 
t h o yield or alfalfa for three different year•• The phoaphorus was applied 
in 1929 after the first orop had been harvested and from the graph it will 
-be observed that the effect of the fertiliser waa increasing the yield at 
the time the eighth crop wae harvested. 
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RESIDUAL EFFECTS OF PHOSPHORUS ON GRAIN 
A number of farmers with farna adjoining the Carbon County 
Experimenta.l Farm planted sugar-beets in 1930 and applied phoaphorua to 
this land at tho time of aeoding. Thia phosphorus was applied at the rate 
of 126 pounds to the aore. In each oaae the addition of phosphorus gave 
an increase in yield. AB the use of phosphorua was in the experimental 
stage a number or the farmers treated one acre with phosphorus, leaving 
the adjoining acre as a ohec.kJ thil continued throughout the entire field. 
In 1931, owing to the shortage of irrigation water, most of the lAnd on 
which beets had been grown the previoul year was seeded to grain with no 
additional .f'ertilher.. It waa from three of such adjoining .fields that 
the following data was obtained on the orops of 1931. A atu~ of these 
fields wer& made by the writer to supplement the workQ)ne with .t'ertilbers 
on the Experiment!U Farm. 
Farm No. l - Col•••• barlay wu grown. Wi thin two weeks after 
the grain had emerged the residual ei'i'eots of the phoaphorua was ap.-.rent. 
The grain on the phosphated plata waa ripe on July 20, while that on the 
oheok plata did not ripen until July 29. The average hei5ht of the barley, 
from the plats to which p)l.oaphorua had been applied the Yflll.r prev-ioualy • 
was 36.4 inches aa compared to 29.2 inches for the check plata. The 
acre-yield o:i' the phosphated plata waa 63.62 bushels as compared to 41.46 
bushels tor the check or unphosphated plata. The phosphorus increased 
the height 24.66 per oent and the yield 63.93 per cent. 
Farm No.2 • Trebi barley was grown on this tarm in acre strips 
with the alternating strips used as a check. The effect o:i' the phoaphorua 
was noticeable within two weeks after the grain hd emerged. The barley 
on those strips to which the phosphorus had been applied was ripe July 23; 
1) 
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on the oheok plats the barley did not ripen until August 3. The avera~;e 
height of the plants on the phosphated plata was 37.8 inches IUl compared 
to SO inches for tho check platSJ in other words, or the phoaphor111 caused 
an increase of 26 per cent in height of plants. The yield of the phosphated 
plats was 68.2 bus hels uo compared t o 62.0 bushels for the oheoka. The 
increase in yi~ld was 31.16 per cent . 
Farm No. 3 - Dioklow wher.t was grown on thia tarm. The pl8.1 
of planting was similar to that of the Farms l and 2. Tho wheat on the 
phosphated plats waa ripe by August 7 and on the check plata by August 16. 
The average height of tho wheat grown on the treated plate was 44.4 inches 
aa compared to 36.8 inches for tho chooka. The treated plata yielded 61.13 
bushels to the aore as compared t o 38.83 bushels tor the ohecke. The 
phosphorus produced a.n increase of 20.66 per oent in height and an inoreue 
in yield of 31.65 per cent over the oheoka. 
Tho fact that the phoaphorul produced an increase in height is 
considered of much importance in this region, especially with barley, aa 
this il frequently so 1hort that it is difficult to harTest with self-
binders. The earliness in ripening is also of importance beoauae it ~ 
save one irrigation. 
FIGURE +4 
This graph shows the reaidual effect of phoephorlll on the 
height and yield of Oolaeas and Trebi barley also tho effect ot the 
pho•phorua on Dicklow wheat. This data was gatherad in 1931 tram farms 
adjoining the Carbon County Experimental ~ 
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Of all the fertilisers uaed, phosphorus waa the only one whioh gave 
both an increase in yield and sugar content each year. The phoaphorua gave 
a decided stimulating influence to the beet seedling throughout the growing 
season, and this stimulation wu largely reaponsible for the iDoreaoe in 
yield, 
The yields tor 1929 were all rather low and the reaponao of the 
different fertilizers waa probably influenced by the ~od by which the 
fertilizer was applie~ 
The nitrogen produced a retarding effect on the beets during the 
seedling stage, and it 11.ppeared iiDposaible tor the b"eta to overcome thia 
diaadvan~age . 
During draugh period• the beets on the phosphated land withatood 
this handicap each better than the beets grown on the other fertilizer 
treatments , 
Phospho~ gave a alight increase in per cent of augar but waa 
not signifi cantly better than the other fertilizers, The inoroase in 
yield or au5ar ll'llS due mainly to the inoreue in tonnage and not to the 
sugar content. Where bareyard manure was applied alone the per cent ot 
sur;ar was increued as well 11.8 the acreo-yield of sugar. 
The addition or barnyard manure and phosphorus gave the greatest 
increases in acre-yields of both baeta and sugar aa wall aa in sugar content. 
Phosphorus not only increased the yield of alfalfa but also 
increased the protein content and)~ity or the ~· 
The effect ot phosphorus on alfalfawae cont~uing after three 
y .. a.ra f ro.m tin1e or application, or at the end of the eighth crop. 
I 
' ) 
Phosphorus had a marked residual e.fi'eot on barley and Tlheat, 
inoraaaing the height, yield, and date ot maturity. 
The application of b~ard manure supplimented .with phosphorus 
iB one of' the determining taotora in crop production in the region where 
these studies were made. 
' ) 
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